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Sons Sell
Big Store House

THE BRECKENRIDUE NEWS
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WiriVest fhei

To M Hamman Son Price Paid
j 5i500

The Bale of tho handsome three story
brick storo honse owned by Vest Sons

--was made last Friday to the furniture
dealers M Hamman Son Tho price
paid was 5600

The Balewaa a aurprisoto the public aa
Vest Sons have always done an exten-
sive

¬

business The transfer of their big
store house would Indicate that they are
to cease business among us But their
many fiends will regret this if true
Their course here or forty years mostly
by their father and in recent years by
the boys John and Eugene has been
eminently successful to them and large- -

ly satisfactory to thMr numerous patrons
VVe are loath to believe that in this sale
we are to lose them aa business men and
citizens they may and doubtless will
begin operations In a different line
They are highly qualified for nuythlng
tbov may undertako Should they en¬

gage in another business the News wishes
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SALE
REALTY

WOMAN

THK NEXWS THATS PRINT
CLOVEKPORT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY AUGUST

MUST
CLOSING OUT SALE

TO QUIT BUSINESS
Worth of Clean Fresh Goods

To Be Sold In Sixty Days

Our House and Lot sold to M Bamman Son with a promise to give possession in sixty days
We will make prices on these goods that will please you
It is taking more time than we expected to go over our stock consequently our store wont be open until

SATURDAY AUGUST 5th

Win Vest Sons
-

them the same success as they have
heretofore enjoyed

Tho property is one of tho moBt desir-
able

¬

locations in the city and the figures
paid for it by the purchasers are very
reasonable Hamman Son recognized
this and the trade was doubtless a mut-
ual

¬

one Hamman Son will UBejit for
their furniture business which enables
them to carry a stock commensurate
with their increasing trade Their facil-

ities
¬

will be improved as the house can
be well adapted to the business Vest
Sons will close out their present stock at
reduced figures

Blotches and ezcresences which bo
often annoy people aro simbly efforts of
nature to throw off impedimenta to the
proper performance of her dutlee
HERBINE will old and assist nature in
her work and insure a skin clear and
beautiful entirely free from all imper-
fections

¬

Price 50 eta A R Fisher

dood Show
YtBterday afternoon the price of ad-

mission
¬

was heard on every corner
Price again honored this town with one
o bis annnal attractionp

This season ho baa engaged twenty
flvo people who have tho reputation
being at the head of the list in their pro-

fession
¬

His magnificent bott was
crowded to its utmost capacity and ev-

eryone
¬

spoke in high terms of the per-
formance

¬

He always brings out a
strong company

The Best Remedy for Flux

Mr John Mathias a well known stock
doaler of Pulaaki Ky says After suff ¬

ering for over a week with flux and my
physician having failed to relieve me
I was advised to try Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
have the pleasure of stating that the
halt of one bottle cured me For Bale
by A R FlBher Oloverportj R A
Sliellman Stephensporf

i
CJonu to Smltluvllle Texas

Fred Peters who has been employed
at the shops as a machinist has resigned
to accept a like position with bis
fatbw at Smithsvllle Texas

He left yMterday and hi many friends
wlak him mcm in bis new field
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The Scribners of Louisville Were

Defeated

In Two Games of Base Ball By the
Hardlnsburg Team

Two of the most interesting base ball
Karnes of the soason were played on the
Hardlnsburg base ball grounds last
Thursday and Friday between the Scrib ¬

ners of Louisville and the Hardlnsburg
nine Both games woro interesting and
played with a vim Hardlnsburg started
out to win fame and they did it--

The Louisville nine came down with a
record as a scientific set but what tho
Home team did for them was a plenty

The playing took the intoresffrom tho
Institute which was in session and ah
the teachers and visitors turned out to
see tho game

The batting by both teams was fine
McGary for Hardlnsburg played a fine
Hrd and Dillon in the field tooK every ¬

thing that camo his way Pate and
Roberts who joined the team did fine
batting and added strength to tho game

Some other good playoro were Hook
Smith Brunsr and Pulllatn

Score July 27th

Hartliotburg 4 a

Scribnin o 2

ScoreJuly 28tb
1

Hirdlntbury 1

Scrlbncri 1 p

The Most Fatal Disease
Mote adults dlo of Kidney trouble

than of any other disease When the
first symptoms of this disease appear no
time should be lost in taking Foleys
Kidney Cure which is guaranteed or
money refunded 50o ana 1 00 A R
Flaher OJoverport E A Witt Hardlns-
burg

¬

Will Speak at Muafordsvllle
Ool I R Murray has beea appointed
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W a Moorcmnn Sells Out

The report reached here yesterday
that W 0 Moorman of Glendeane
bad closed out his mercantile business
there to Harry Stum of Fordsville If
the report is true the people of Glen-

deane

¬

will lose a popular business man
in Mr Moorman He began business
there somo years ago and has built up a
fine trade No doubt his successor Mr
Stum may bo as successful Mr Stum
did business a few years at Rock Vale
and is well known to the trading publio
in that section

Coughed 25 Years

I suffered for 25 years with a cough
and spent hundreds of dollars with doc-

tors

¬

and for medicine to no avail until I
used Dr Bells Pine-Tar-Hon- This
remedy makes weak lungs strong I
has saved my life J B Rosell Grants
burg 111

They Shall Have The News
Editob News Dear Sir At the sug ¬

gestion of soldiers of the 3rd Inf some
of whom are from your place I would
request that vou kindly send to the
Fr Thomas Reading Room a compli-

mentary
¬

copy of your paper as long as
the regiment remains here The favor
would be appreciated by the soldier
boys their friends and by myself
Thanking you in advance I am

Yours Truly
Ruteb W Spbikokb

Post Chaplain US A

Do you keep chickens Then you
ought to have the Farm Journal Wo
give it In clubbing with the Bkeckkk

bidok Nkws both for the pneo of our
paper only Pay up a year ahead and
tho Farm Journal will come for the bal ¬

ance of 1890 and all of 1000 1001 1002

and 1004 nearly five years and ntt to
you if you are on this planet

Escaped a Severe Wound

Little Eva Weatherholt the little
t Ight months old child of Mr and Mrs
Jesse Weatherholt while playing at a
window Saturday came very near being
badly wounded

Tho sash accldently fall and had it not
been for the pieeence of a poker would
have crushed her little hand into smith
efreeast
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Twenty three New Members

Join the W C T U

Will Meet Again Next nonday
Night

Another successful and enthusiastic
temperance meeting was held by the
members of the W O T U at tho new
Presbyterian church last Monday night
When the hour arrived for the opening
exercises the church was filled with
an interested congregation The audi
ance was composed of people from all
parts of the town and members from
nearly all the chnrches

The president Mrs Joiner called the
assembly to order and the exercises were
opened with a song and prayer service
The minutes of the former meoting wero
read and approved

Tho committee appointed to secure a
suitable room and organize a young
mens reading club was not reaay to
report and further time was given in
which to arrange this part of the work

A suggestion from a member that tho
colored people of the town Bhould be en-

listed

¬

In the Temperance movement met
wltn favor and a committee was appoint-

ed

¬

to confer with them That commit-

tee

¬

was aa follows r F N DHuy Rev
Beare Mrs J H Wills Mrs A S Eng
lish and Mrs D P Plank

There was also a committee appointed
to distribute Temperance llteraturo bver
the city in the hotels work shops and
and other publio places The committee
was as follows J D Babbage D P
Plank and J D Gregory Jr

The president then called for a talk in
behalf of the temperance cause from any
member present Young Mr Morton
responded in a short brief talk but it was
to the point Mrs Wills then read a
short paper touohlng the cause Rey
W B Rutledge then made a telling and
spirited address In behalf of Temperance
and its strong points had Its weight with
tU audloiice
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that was interspersed during the hours
exercises whs heartily enjoyed by the
audience There will be another meet-
ing

¬

at the old Presbyterian church next
MondSjaight

To Cnro Couitlpatlon Foreyer
Take Cuacarets Candy Cathartic lOo orSSo

It 0 0 0 ail to cure druggists refund money

Paralytic Stroke
Riv A F Beare pastor of the Chris ¬

tian church in this city while off on a
vacation at Marengo Ind sustained a
stroke of paralysi

He was descending a flight of stairs
when suddenly his right arm and aide
were partially paralized

He is improving slowly but is not
hopeful of haying the use of his arm for
some time

The Pastime
Mr T F Sawyer and family made a

pleasant trip to Hawesville Sunday on
their new steamer The Pastime They
Bpent the day with relatives Butch
has ever reason to be proud of his new
boat as she is a perfect model
He says after a week or so running
she will be the fastest craft on tho Ohio

The Rev W B Costley of Stock
bridge Ga while attending to his pas-

toral
¬

duties at Ellenwood that state was
attacked by cholora morbus He says

By chance 1 happened to get hold of a
bottle of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy and I think it
was the means of saving my life It re-

lieved
¬

me at once For sale by A R
Fisher Oloverport R A Sliellman
Stephensport

fluch Encouraged
Dr T S McCall of Pewee Valley and

President of tho Kentucky Colloge
visited this city last week in the interest
of hla school

He wa much encouraged with his
prospects from this placo and is hopeful
of securing several students

Will Locate In New York
Edward Riedel of Louisville who Is an

expeilepced electrician spent several- -

dajs at bis home in Holt last week He
contemplates loeatiag in the city of Vw
York about Asgut lt--
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TEACHERS
IN SESSION

Institute a Success at Hardins
burg

Last week the hospitality of tho homea
of the Hardlnsburg people were turned
over to the teachers who assembled to
conduct the business of the County In ¬

stitute
Tho first days business was taken up

in organization and outlining the busi-
ness

¬

of the week Over one hundred
teachers answered to tho roll call indi-
cating

¬

an Increased attendance and in-

terest
¬

over that heretofore shown
Superintendent Driskell requires a

punctual attendanco upon the session of
the Institutute and insists that the teach-
ers

¬

shall do the work assigned to them
A glance at tho proceedings last week
showed that this rule was having a good
effect and the Institute was slowly but
surely accomplishing the thing for which
it was designed a higher Btandard ot
education for teachers

The session throughout the week tak
ingoach days work as it was mapped out
was ot special interest to all in attend ¬

ance
Tho teachers did their part well Mr

Frank Pate the instructor and who la a
Brockenrldge county boy brought out
many new ideas and greatly assisted the
work

Tho papers read and the subjects dis¬

cussed brought forth new animation and
life from the teachers and upon the
whole it was a very interesting session

A free and easy expectoration is pro 1
duced by a few doses ot BALLARDfJ
UOKEUOUHD SYRUP In all cassa Of
Hoarseness Sore Throat or difficulty oti
breathing Price 25 and 60 clw-r-- Xv

Fisher

JHvm Up The Hate Bush
Mri W F Braesf afUr aa yaars

eprtlH la the Hotel aaalaaaa oa ui
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